Highly advective upwelling systems along the western margins of continents are widely believed to transport larvae far offshore in surface currents resulting in larval wastage, limited recruitment, and increased population connectivity. However, suites of larval behaviors effectively mediate interspecific differences in the extent of cross-shelf migrations between nearshore adult habitats and offshore larval habitats. Interspecific differences in behavior determining whether larvae complete development in estuaries or migrate to the continental shelf are evident in large estuaries, but they sometimes may be disrupted by turbulent tidal flow or the absence of a low-salinity cue in shallow, low-flow estuaries, which are widespread in upwelling systems. Larvae of most species on the continental shelf complete development in the coastal boundary layer of reduced flow, whereas other species migrate to the mid-or outer shelf depending on how much time is spent in surface currents. These migrations are maintained across latitudinal differences in the strength and persistence of upwelling, in upwelling jets at headlands, over upwelling-relaxation cycles, and among years of varying upwelling intensity. Incorporating larval behaviors into numerical models demonstrates that larvae recruit closer to home and in higher numbers than when larvae disperse passively or remain in surface currents.
Introduction
Eastern boundary upwelling systems have been studied intensively, because they are one of the most productive marine ecosystems producing ∼20% of the fish catch from less than 1% of the global ocean [1] . Strong equatorward winds drive broad, slow eastern boundary currents that attain maximum velocities 50 to 200 km from shore ( Figure 1 ). Wind together with rotation of the earth (Coriolis) along the coastal boundary generates a shallow offshore flow at the surface (Ekman transport) and a drop in sea level, which draws cold, nutrient-rich, bottom water to the surface where sunlight fuels high primary production and fisheries for sardines and anchovies. Spatially varying wind velocity (wind stress curl) and increasing wind offshore also generate upwelling (Ekman pumping).
Larval transport may be affected by differences in the strength of prevailing winds, which are highly dynamic in space and time. At lower latitudes, Ekman transport is greater generating a wider band of persistent upwelling, the thermocline is shallower, oxygen is lower, mixing by weather systems is less, and river discharge is greater [1, 2] .
Coastal topography strongly modifies wind, currents, and upwelling. Wind intensifies along the windward side of headlands producing a jet that may transport plankton far from shore, and wind diminishes in the lee of headlands forming retentive eddies (upwelling shadows) [3] . The width of the continental shelf also varies potentially affecting transport into the open ocean. The intensity of upwelling-favorable winds varies throughout the day (sea breeze), throughout the season (weather events), interannually (e.g., El Niño Southern Oscillation), and over decades (e.g., North Atlantic Oscillation, Pacific Decadal Oscillation, and North Pacific Gyre Oscillation). Winds are strongest in the California Current System (CCS) followed by the Iberian Current System (ICS) and Humboldt Current System (HCS), but the order is reversed for the strength of upwelling, which varies inversely with Coriolis. Variance is greatest interannually in the HCS and seasonally in the ICS, whereas it is similar at interannual, seasonal, and intraseasonal time scales in the CCS.
Larvae of nearshore species in upwelling systems must avoid being swept downstream and offshore to replenish adult populations, and behaviors regulating transport could Prevailing winds blow equatorward toward the south with brief periods of relaxation or reversal. Surface waters flow offshore in the Ekman layer, which is weak and a few meters deep nearshore and stronger and about 15 to 30 m deep offshore. Cold, deep waters flow onshore and upwell to the surface often forming a front with warmer surface waters. Nearshore, prevailing currents flow poleward, as indicated by the circle with a dot in middle. Offshore, currents flow equatorward near the surface, as indicated by the circle with a cross in middle, and poleward at depth. Cross-shelf and alongshore transport is regulated by the amount of time larvae spend near the surface and bottom in stratified currents.
be overwhelmed by strong upwelling conditions [4, 5] . Depth regulation by larvae in shallow, low-flow estuaries in the Mediterranean and arid climates of upwelling systems also may be challenging due to mixing or the absence of lowsalinity to cue behaviors [6] . Rainfall is insufficient to stratify estuaries during much of the year [7] . These estuaries may be hypersaline with the density of water being similar to that of the ocean, and tidal diffusion rather than two-layer estuarine circulation controls exchange between the estuary and open coast [7, 8] .
Despite the important implications for the ecology and evolution and conservation and management of species in upwelling regimes, these hypotheses have been difficult to test for mobile species, such as fishes, which have received the most attention due to their commercial importance. However, insights have come from studying more tractable sedentary intertidal and shallow-water benthic species. Because adults are fairly fixed along a narrow ribbon of shoreline, the starting and ending points of the planktonic phase of the life cycle are more restricted than for species inhabiting dynamic currents. Surveys of cross-shore distributions of progressively later larval stages indicate the extent of offshore transport. Surveys of the vertical distributions of progressively later larval stages over diel and tidal cycles coupled with concurrent profiles of current velocity and water column structure indicate how vertical swimming behavior may mediate crossshore distributions. Complementary approaches, such as numerical oceanographic models, are needed to determine Depth regulation by larvae mediating cross-shore transport: depth preferences and vertical migrations. Larvae of some species prefer to occur in surface waters, and larvae of other species prefer to occur in bottom waters. Larvae also may undertake three types of vertical migrations: ontogenetic (descend late in development), diel (ascend at night and descend during the daytime), and tidal (descend during ebb tide and ascend during flood tide). Larvae of other species undertake reverse vertical migrations in the opposite directions.
alongshore transport because larvae could have originated from many locations along the coast.
I review evidence for the behavioral regulation of larval transport of nearshore and estuarine benthic species in upwelling systems. I begin by summarizing generalized larval behaviors that are known to mediate transport in diverse systems. I then briefly review similarities and differences in the characteristics of the three upwelling systems where larval surveys of nearshore benthic species have been conducted: CCS, HCS, and ICS. With this background, I briefly characterize circulation in each upwelling system before reviewing the evidence for the behavioral mediation of larval transport by nearshore benthic species. I focus on evidence from the horizontal and vertical distributions of larvae in the water column rather than inferences drawn from the extensive literature on larval settlement onshore, which is beyond the scope of this review. Next, I synthesize this evidence to characterize shared physical and behavioral processes mediating larval transport across upwelling systems. I conclude by highlighting future directions for investigating larval transport in upwelling systems in an era of climate change.
Behavioral Mediation of Larval Transport
The extent of larval transport is largely determined by the vertical distributions of larvae in flow [11, 12] . Current velocity changes throughout the water column, and the time that larvae spend at various depths affects the rate and direction of transport. For example, larvae may be transported from adult habitats by occupying seaward surface waters and toward adult habitats by occupying landward bottom currents in compensatory return flow. Species may complete development in one portion of the water column (depth preferences) or undertake ontogenetic vertical migrations (OVM), descending from surface to bottom waters late in development ( Figure 2 ). Larvae also may vertically migrate periodically relative to tidal and diel cycles (TVM and DVM, resp.), cued by changes in light intensity, salinity, temperature,
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Estuarine species Figure 3 : Behaviorally mediated cross-shore migrations by larvae (L) of estuarine and coastal species from adult populations (A; subscripts represent different species). Larvae of some estuarine species may complete development in the estuary while other species migrate to the inner, mid-, or outer shelf (or open ocean). Larvae of intertidal and shallow-water coastal species may complete development on the inner shelf or migrate either to the mid-or outer shelf (or beyond).
or hydrostatic pressure. The opposite patterns also have been documented and are known as reverse ontogenetic (ROVM), tidal (RTVM), and diel (RDVM) vertical migrations. Larvae of nearshore species rely on one or more of these behaviors to mediate cross-shore transport between adult and larval habitats [13] [14] [15] . Cross-shore larval migrations span a continuum from short-distance migration remaining in nearshore or estuarine habitats to long-distance migration to the outer shelf and open ocean, depending on the time spent in surface currents (Figure 3 ).
California Current System
3.1. Circulation. The California Current can be ∼1000 km wide flowing from the North Pacific Current off Washington, USA (∼20 ∘ N to ∼50 ∘ N), to the subtropical waters off Baja California, Mexico (∼15 ∘ N to ∼25 ∘ N), where it turns westward as the North Equatorial Current (Figure 4 ). Four regions have been identified in reviews of the CCS [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Upwelling in the Pacific Northwest is weak, intermittent and largely confined to the wide continental shelf. Strong, persistent upwelling occurs along the narrower shelf in northern and central California. Upwelling weakens in the Southern California Bight (32 ∘ N to 35 ∘ N), and off the biogeographic break at Point Conception, the California Current flows equatorward along the west side of the Channel Islands forming the Southern California Eddy. The complex geography of the bight and variable winds produce many small eddies that persist from several days to weeks. The California Current turns east to the coast near the border with Mexico, and it bifurcates with some flow returning poleward to the Southern California Bight and the remainder flowing equatorward along the coast of Baja. High-pressure systems generating prevailing northwesterly, upwelling-favorable winds are interrupted by local low-pressure systems ∼2-6 days during the year and ∼4-10 days during the peak upwelling season. These interruptions vary from 2-20 days across the CCS, ranging from rare interruptions off California and Baja to frequent interruptions in the Pacific Northwest. Mixing intensifies and surface flow either slows or reverses for several days, with reversals being far more common during the peak upwelling season in the Pacific Northwest than in California.
Impact of Regional Variation in Advection on Eggs and
Larvae. A review of the spawning "strategies" of fishes provides keen insights into the potential losses of eggs and larvae from advection across three regions of the CCS [5] . In the Pacific Northwest, where strong upwelling occurs during spring and summer, spawning of positively buoyant eggs occurs during winter when prevailing downwelling-favorable winds transport eggs in surface waters onshore. In northern and central California, where strong upwelling prevails most of the year, spawning of positively buoyant eggs is uncommon and is replaced by spawning demersal eggs, brooding eggs in benthic nests, and bearing juveniles. In southern California and Baja, where weak upwelling occurs throughout most of the year, spawning of positively buoyant eggs is common with eggs being entrained into many small eddies that form due to the complex geography of the region.
This review helped set the stage for benthic ecologists to focus on the importance of upwelling in regulating populations for the next several decades by monitoring spatial and temporal variation in larval settlement of nearshore species [23] . Yoshioka [24] proposed that upwelling played a major role in reducing larval settlement of a bryozoan (Membranipora membranacea) in kelp forests in southern California by correlating settlement with wind speed. A seminal paper by Roughgarden et al. [25] was highly influential in establishing the importance of upwelling in regulating intertidal communities in upwelling systems. Strong upwelling in central California was proposed to limit larval recruitment to infrequent wind relaxation events and reduce subsequent competition for space, whereas larval recruitment would be much greater in the weaker upwelling of the Pacific Northwest, resulting in high larval recruitment and the preeminence of postsettlement interactions in regulating populations and communities [23, 26] . Larvae would be transported offshore in surface waters until they were concentrated at a front separating newly upwelled, cold, nearshore water and warmer, offshore water during sustained upwelling [25, [27] [28] [29] . Hence, the distance of the upwelling front from shore would provide a good indicator of larval settlement across the CCS [30] . These conclusions were based on correlations of barnacle settlement and upwelling-relaxation cycles [31, 32] , three years of barnacle settlement and upwelling strength [25] and an 11-year record of the seaward limit of barnacle larvae relative to upwelling strength [24] . Subsequent studies have confirmed latitudinal differences in larval settlement and adult densities of intertidal barnacles and mussels in the CCS [33] [34] [35] [36] .
Upwelling also affects alongshore transport of larvae raising the fundamental question of how populations persist in prevailing equatorward flow. Shanks and Eckert [37] addressed this question by extending the review by Parrish et al. [5] to include the life history traits of both benthic crustaceans and fishes. Nearshore species from the Pacific Northwest to central California have relatively short larval durations (∼45 d) with strongly swimming larvae developing during peak upwelling (spring-summer). Larval advection is reduced by developing close to shore where currents slow, especially during relaxation events. Nearshore species in southern California and Baja also have short larval durations, strongly swimming larvae and develop during strong upwelling (spring-fall). Larvae develop farther from shore, but eddies and countercurrents may reduce larval advection. Species in this region are longer-lived and more fecund with more broods per year, suggesting a bet-hedging strategy to compensate for larval losses from advection. In contrast to nearshore species, offshore species produce weakly swimming larvae from winter to summer and have long larval durations (∼136 d). Alongshore displacement may be reduced by offsetting poleward transport in winter with equatorward transport in spring, when larvae develop below the mixed layer in slower, poleward flow. These species are long-lived and highly fecund employing a bet-hedging strategy. A model by Byers and Pringle [38] later showed that many invertebrate species may release larvae in April because large-scale current fluctuations associated with the spring transition would minimize mean dispersal distances and maximize the diffusive spread of settling larvae, allowing diffusion to counteract advective downstream transport.
Impact of Mesoscale Variation in Upwelling on Larval
Transport. Coastal topography generates mesoscale variation in circulation, thereby affecting larval transport and recruitment. Urchin recruitment is consistently less at four headlands (Cape Blanco, Cape Mendocino, Point Arena, and Point Reyes) than elsewhere along the coast suggesting that many larvae are swept offshore by jets [39] . Subsequent studies on barnacles and mussels also indicated that recruitment is limited at headlands [34, 40] . Larvae and other plankton also may be transported equatorward in the plume of newly upwelled water at these upwelling centers [41] [42] [43] . Some of the upwelled water and larvae are entrained into recirculation features in the lee of the headlands forming retentive, recruitment hotspots along otherwise recruitmentlimited coasts in California [44, 45] . Retentive recruitment hotspots also occur in the lee of small headlands [46, 47] . Regardless of behavior, larvae of all species are entrained in the recirculation feature in the lee of Bodega Head in northern California during upwelling conditions [48] . The recirculation feature occurs at depth, because the headland is too low to block the prevailing wind resulting in equatorward surface currents on the leeward side [46] . Therefore, retention in the recirculation feature may depend on larvae staying in the lower water column or undertaking DVM between surface and bottom currents [46] .
The variation in coastline topography and bathymetry generates fronts, which concentrate phytoplankton and invertebrate larvae, at scales of approximately 50 m across the CCS during the upwelling season [49] . Larvae that swim upward to maintain surface distributions are most likely to concentrate at these shallow frontal convergences [50] . Faster swimming fish larvae aggregate at fronts to exploit the concentrated plankton [28, 29, 51, 52] . Consequently, larval recruitment of nearshore invertebrates and rockfishes is greater where fronts Advances in Oceanography 5 occur [48] . Fronts also serve as conduits funneling neustonic Dungeness crab (Cancer magister) postlarvae to intertidal habits in estuaries [53] .
At a smaller scale, coves may form retentive hotspots during the peak upwelling season [54, 55] . Fronts form across the mouths of coves during prevailing upwelling conditions with eggs and early stage larvae of intertidal species primarily concentrated on the landward side and late stage larvae on the seaward side. Fronts persist about 80% of the time in Oregon, breaking down and increasing settlement when winds relax or reverse about every 6 days.
Behavioral Mediation of Larval Transport on the Shelf

Larval Surveys.
It is now clear that offshore transport of larvae is not the cause of the well-documented latitudinal gradients in larval recruitment across the CCS. Characteristic circulation of upwelling regions enables invertebrate larvae to limit cross-shelf and alongshore transport by regulating their depth in stratified flow (offshore transport near the surface and onshore return flow at depth) to maintain their position over the continental shelf, as first shown for copepods [4, 56] . Indeed, consistent patterns occurred in the cross-shelf distances of larvae of 45 species of benthic shallow-water crustaceans in the strong, persistent upwelling of northern California [9, 57] . Larvae of most species occur in high densities throughout development in waters below the surface mixed layer and within 6 km of the coast in a coastal boundary layer of reduced offshore Ekman transport and slow alongshore currents, whereas larvae of other species migrate to the mid-or outer shelf [9, 57, 58] . The interspecific differences in cross-shelf distributions are maintained even at Point Arena and Point Reyes where larvae and eggs are widely expected to be advected offshore [9, 57] .
Suites of behaviors maintain the interspecific differences of crustacean larvae in the vertically stratified, opposing flows over the shelf ( Figure 5 ) [9, 59, 60] . Larvae completing development in the coastal boundary layer remain below a shallow Ekman layer (barnacles and pinnotherid crabs) during the daytime or undertake DVM (other species of crabs), only rising into productive surface waters to forage at night when offshore flow is weakest ( Figure 5 (a)). They avoid being carried to the surface in upwelled waters and are trapped in an onshore flow convergence near the coast [61, 62] . Furthermore, larvae of some species undertake an OVM descending deeper into upwelled bottom waters, whereas larvae of other species undertake a ROVM ascending into the neuston as postlarvae ( Figure 5(b) ), where internal waves or infrequent wind relaxations may transport them shoreward [63, 64] . Larvae of species that migrate to the middle of the shelf spend more time in the Ekman layer early in development than those that develop in the coastal boundary layer (Figures 5(c) and 5(d) ). Like larvae of species that complete development in the coastal boundary layer, larvae of species that migrate to midshelf return onshore by descending deeper in the water column late in development or ascending into the neuston as postlarvae. Larvae of other species migrate to the outer shelf by remaining in the Ekman layer throughout development ( Figure 5(e) ), and postlarvae may return onshore by ascending into the neuston where infrequent wind relaxations may transport them shoreward [65] . Crab larvae that migrate to the mid-or outer shelf undertake DVM, rising to the surface at night after winds subside [6, 59, 66] . Interestingly, a lens of low-salinity water (gradient < 1) from local runoff or transported poleward from San Francisco Bay suppresses DVM by all crab larvae except Cancer spp. larvae [6, 66] .
Similar cross-shelf distributions of the same species of crustacean larvae occur elsewhere in the CCS, indicating that behavior may effectively mediate transport across different upwelling regimes. In the intermittent upwelling regime off the coast of Oregon, interspecific differences in cross-shelf distributions of benthic crustaceans are similar to those off northern California: the highest densities of larvae occur within 5 km of the coast and larvae are rare beyond 18 km [67, 68] . Several species of crustaceans as well as weaker swimming echinoderm and mollusc larvae also complete development almost entirely within 4.5 km of shore by rarely occurring near the surface during the daytime (0-10 m deep) [69] . Sampling was not conducted below 30 m, and, consequently, it remains to be determined whether species that migrate offshore in the upper water column return onshore by spending time deep in the water column late in development, as they do in northern California [9] .
In the comparatively weak upwelling in the southern California Bight, barnacle larvae (Balanus glandula, Chthamalus spp.) are retained close to shore [70] , as they are off northern California and Oregon [9, 59, 68, 69] . During a 48-hour survey nearshore [71] , the mean depth of nauplii of several barnacle species (Chthamalus spp., Balanus nubilus, and Pollicipes polymerus) was ∼5 m, and cyprids of two of these species (Balanus nubilus, Pollicipes polymerus) occurred deeper in the water column, indicating an OVM (cyprids of Chthamalus spp. were not collected). Barnacle nauplii did not undertake DVM, as previously found [59] . Interestingly, barnacle nauplii occurred closer to the surface than they did in northern California and Oregon [9, 59, 69] . This difference was attributed to using a smaller mesh size to capture the earliest naupliar stages [71] . However, the difference in mesh sizes does not explain why later naupliar stages of the same species were not abundant below 5 m, as in northern California and Oregon. One possibility is that lighter winds during the brief study period in southern California may generate less turbulence cuing larvae to rise into productive surface waters to forage [60] .
The interspecific differences in cross-shelf distributions do not appreciably shift in response to variability in upwelling intensity. Larvae are not swept farther offshore during upwelling than during relaxation conditions in either the persistent upwelling regime off northern California [9, 57] or the intermittent upwelling regime off Oregon [68, 69] . The interspecific differences in cross-shelf migration also are reliably maintained during years of strong upwelling in both upwelling regimes [9, 57, 68] .
Although interspecific differences in cross-shelf distributions do not appear to change appreciably in response to upwelling intensity, alongshore distributions do. European green crabs (Carcinus maenas) recruit to Oregon and Washington from California during El Niño years when southward flow is weak, the Pacific Decadal Oscillation phase is warm (positive), and water is warm [72] . After initially being introduced to San Francisco Bay in 1989, green crabs spread north in three years of anomalously strong poleward flow reaching Bodega, Tomales, and Humboldt Bays in 1993, Oregon in 1995 of 1996, and Washington and Vancouver Island, British Columbia, in 1998. Poleward expansion during El Niño years has been documented in the CCS for diverse invertebrates and fishes establishing either new populations or pseudopopulations that do not reproduce successfully [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] . Evidence for the behavioral regulation of cross-shelf distributions of fish larvae during the peak upwelling season is limited, but consistent cross-shelf structure in larval fish assemblages occurs. Larvae of sculpins, lingcod, and flatfishes with short larval durations occur on the inner shelf (<28 km from shore) and larvae of rockfishes, myctophids, and flatfishes with very long larval durations occur on the outer shelf [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] . A distinct larval fish assemblage occurs in the coastal boundary layer by residing close to the substrate in reduced flow, including Gobiesox maeandricus, Clinocottus acuticeps, Apodichthys flavidus, Anoplarchus purpurescens, Xiphister mucosus, Xiphister atropurpureus, Artedius spp., and Synchirus gilli [84] . Farther from shore, fish larvae are most abundant 20-50 m deep [82] , suggesting that they may limit offshore transport by avoiding the uppermost water column where Ekman transport is strongest. Larvae of several species of sole that reside on the inner shelf as adults (butter, English, sand, and slender) appear to avoid surface layers reducing offshore transport [82, 85, 86] . Larvae of several species do reside in the neuston, such as cabezon and sablefish [87, 88] , where internal waves and wind relaxations may propel them shoreward. Larvae of other species occur below 50 m, such as slender sole [27, 82, 86] , where they may be transported onshore by upwelling. In addition, several species of rockfishes appear to occupy deeper layers as pelagic juveniles [89, 90] , suggesting that OVMs may facilitate cross-shelf migrations. Although clear evidence of vertical migrations by fish larvae is limited, DVM has been described in some species of flatfishes [86] and perhaps in some species of rockfishes [83] .
Models.
Transport was shown to be inherently unpredictable due to the chaotic nature of coastal circulation, especially eddy dynamics, by using numerical particle tracking models of passive larval dispersal during one year of idealized circulation [91] [92] [93] . Models also have been developed to evaluate the ability of zooplankton to regulate transport in upwelling regimes, as first proposed for copepods off the coast of Oregon [4] and later extended to other upwelling regimes around the world [56] . Batchelder et al. [94] used a twodimensional hydrodynamic ecosystem model to show that zooplankton off the coast of Oregon would be transported offshore by remaining in the surface layer, whereas they would complete development nearshore either by remaining near the bottom or by undertaking DVM. Offshore upwelling flow at the surface is balanced by strong onshore return flow in a relatively thin benthic boundary layer retaining zooplankton nearshore. For DVM, daytime onshore transport of zooplankton compensated for nighttime offshore transport resulting in nearshore retention.
A three-dimensional ROMS model coupled with particle tracking for Monterey Bay showed that simulated zooplankton remaining below the surface throughout the day had high levels of self-recruitment even in this advective region [95] . However, DVM into poleward and onshore subsurface currents during the day does not fully compensate for equatorward and offshore transport in the surface Ekman layer at night failing to retain simulated zooplankton in the region. Alongshore pressure gradients spread onshore return flow more evenly in the lower water column rather than being restricted to a bottom boundary layer, as in the twodimensional model used by Batchelder et al. [94] . Hence, onshore return flow below the surface is weak relative to offshore Ekman transport at the surface, so that onshore transport of zooplankton at depth during the daytime does not compensate for their offshore transport near the surface at night.
In a second study for Monterey Bay, larval dispersal by the barnacle, Balanus glandula, was investigated by incorporating larval development as a function of temperature and chlorophyll concentration and OVM in a ROMS model [96] . Settlement increases during relaxation events consistent with previous studies in the area [31, 32] , and more larvae are delivered nearshore poleward than equatorward of the bay. Larvae disperse farther from sites located poleward than equatorward of the bay, and they travel only tens of kilometers despite the potential for them to disperse much farther. The effect of OVM on dispersal was not explored by contrasting it with passive movement or depth preferences.
Several studies have been conducted using ROMS models to investigate the effect of the depth of larval release or subsequent depth preferences on larval dispersal and connectivity. Kim and Barth [97] compared passive larval dispersal and connectivity at six depths (1-75 m) off the Oregon coast for 120 days during the summer upwelling season of 2001. Cape Perpetua is a retention zone, and the Heceta Bank is both a source and destination. Larvae are retained nearshore after prevailing upwelling winds relax or reverse for 6 to 8 days.
Petersen et al. [98] simulated depth preferences (1, 7, 20, 40, and 70 m deep) of rockfish (Sebastes spp.) larvae along 730 km of the central California coast. Simulated larvae were released within 75 km from shore at 2-day intervals for currents averaged across 4 years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) . During the upwelling season, near-surface larvae originating nearshore are transported offshore, whereas deeper larvae are transported poleward. During winter, most larvae are transported poleward at all depths. Larvae remaining nearshore are transported ∼50 km compared to ∼150 km for those over the midshelf and slope. High rates of larval retention on the shelf occur for releases at ≥20 m during summer and at all depths during winter across this highly advective region.
Drake et al. [99] examined the effect of the depth of larval release on dispersal and connectivity by releasing simulated larvae within 10 km of the coast from Palos Verde, southern California, to Heceta Bank, Oregon, and either remaining in surface waters (≤20 m deep) or at depth (40-60 m deep) for 30-60 days or 120-180 days over 7 years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) . For larvae released near the surface with moderate larval durations, mean dispersal distances range from ∼10-230 km (±130-220 km SD). Dispersal is poleward throughout the year in southern California, and it generally is poleward from summer through winter farther north; however, dispersal is equatorward during spring in northern California. Larval connectivity generally is similar among years and is strongly influenced by major geographic features, such as the Gulf of the Farallones and Cape Mendocino. Point Conception does not act as a barrier to dispersal for source regions in the Southern California Bight, as is often proposed [100] . Larvae released at 40-60 m with moderate larval durations shift mean dispersal distances poleward by 50-250 km, increase settlement by as much as 100% during spring and summer, and result in less patchy settlement across the region, even though larvae are quickly redistributed vertically following release due to the three-dimensional currents and random walk of the model. These patterns are strengthened when larvae complete development at depth, as found by Petersen et al. [98] . Upon release, these larvae are transported onshore and poleward in upwelled bottom waters of the inshore countercurrent and poleward transport by the upper portions of the California undercurrent before being mixed into the surface layer, thereby reducing dispersion and increasing settlement.
To examine the effect of larval behavior on transport and connectivity, Drake et al. [10] incorporated a full suite of idealized larval behaviors into their high-resolution circulation model yielding the first comprehensive connectivity model. Passive dispersal was contrasted with simulated depth preferences (5 m versus 30 m deep), DVM, OVM, ROVM, and OVM plus DVM during the peak upwelling season (spring) for a larval duration of 30-60 days. Vertical swimming greatly affects cross-shelf and alongshore dispersal with each behavior resulting in a unique structure of alongshore settlement relative to passive larvae ( Figure 6 ). For depth preferences, larvae are 500 times more likely to be retained adjacent to the coast and 145 times more likely to settle along the coast when they swim below the surface layer. Consequently, avoiding the surface boundary layer increases settlement almost everywhere throughout the CCS by at least an order of magnitude, whereas remaining in the surface boundary layer reduces settlement catastrophically from Point Conception to Point Arena with a weaker effect poleward of Cape Mendocino. OVM increases settlement by ∼30%, especially between Monterey Bay and Bodega Bay. ROVM increases settlement over most of the study area (Point Conception to Monterey Bay) with nominal equatorward dispersal equatorward of Monterey Bay. Two to three times fewer larvae settle when undertaking ROVM than OVM, because they are near-surface and are swept offshore when competent to settle. DVM increases settlement in regional hotspots without greatly altering overall settlement in the CCS, because both DVM and passive larvae spend similar amounts of time near the surface. 
Behavioral Regulation of Larval Transport in Estuaries.
Larvae regulate depth effectively in San Francisco Bay, California, which is the largest estuary on the west coast of the USA [101] . OVM, TVM, or RDVM are displayed by four species of larval and young juvenile fishes in the low-salinity zone of the upper estuary. OVM occurs in three species (native longfin smelt (Spirinchus thaleichthys), native delta smelt (Hypomesus transpacificus), and exotic yellowfin goby (Acanthogobius flavimanus)), TVM occurs in three species (longfin smelt yellowfin goby and exotic striped bass (Morone saxatilis)) and RDVM occurs in three species (longfin smelt, delta smelt and striped bass). OVM and TVM occur in the ship channel, facilitating retention, whereas RTVM occurs beyond the ship channel, which may enhance dispersion among shallow bays. Thus, behavioral plasticity in vertical migration occurs at the two locations. Larvae also regulate depth effectively in San Diego Bay, California, and Willipa Bay, Washington, where RTVM occurs in several species [102, 103] . However, larvae often do not regulate depth effectively in small, low-inflow estuaries typical of the West Coast [6] . In Bodega Harbor, only two (barnacles and pinnotherids) of eight taxa of benthic crustacean larvae displayed depth preferences, even though all of them did so in adjacent coastal waters or the laboratory [6, 9, 59, 60, 66] . Furthermore, none of them undertook TVM or DVM even though they do in adjacent coastal waters [6, 9, 59, 66] . Vertical mixing and turbulence by tidal flows in the estuary may largely overwhelm larval behaviors. It is unlikely that the sampling design failed to detect vertical migrations in the estuary, because sampling spanned the water column, including the sediment-water interface. Low freshwater inflow into the estuary also may not have cued RTVM, because an endogenous RTVM was apparent for one of these species (H. oregonensis) from neighboring fresher San Francisco Bay [104] .
Interspecific differences in cross-shore distributions occur in low-flow estuaries along the West Coast even though larval behaviors can be disrupted by turbulent tidal flows or the lack of a low-salinity cue. In Bodega Harbor, barnacle and pinnotherid larvae complete development in nearshore coastal waters by either remaining below the shallow Ekman layer throughout development (barnacles) or rising to the surface at night after winds have subsided (pinnotherids) [9, 48, 57, 59, 66] . By remaining nearshore, larvae can persist in low-inflow estuaries even in the absence of effective depth regulation in the estuary itself [9, 48, 57, 59, 66, 69] . Larvae are exchanged between the estuary and bay over tidal cycles; they are transported from the estuary during ebb tides and transported back into the estuary during flood tides with an overall net exchange into the estuary [6] . Longitudinal tidal exchange is slow in the upper estuary enhancing larval retention [105] [106] [107] , including retention of at least early stage pinnotherid larvae in Bodega Harbor [6] . Later larval stages of the six other taxa are absent or rare in Bodega Harbor, because they are passively transported offshore, precluding transport back into the estuary by flood tides [6, 9, 48, 57, 59, 66] .
Humboldt Current System
4.1. Circulation. The Humboldt Current can be ∼1000 km wide flowing from southern Chile (∼45 ∘ S) to northern Peru (∼4 ∘ S; Figure 4) , and it has been classified into three regions [108] [109] [110] [111] . Upwelling occurs during the austral summer (January-March) off southern Chile (∼30-40 ∘ S) and yearround elsewhere in the HCS. A biogeographic boundary occurs at Coquimbo. In the second region, the Humboldt Current bifurcates off southern Peru as fresher, cooler, sub-Antarctic water mainly flows offshore while less flow continues equatorward alongshore until being subducted beneath saline, warm subtropical water of northern Chile. A surface countercurrent sometimes forms, and an intense oxygen minimum zone occurs. In the third region, frequent eddies occur south of 15 ∘ S and off Chimbote (9 ∘ S), and a biogeographic boundary occurs at San Juan, Peru. Upwelled water meets fresher, warmer tropical water forming the Equatorial Front at the northern limit of the HCS. Like the CCS, the HCS is highly dynamic interannual variation which is especially important off the coast of Peru [1] .
Larval Transport.
Depth regulation by larvae determines transport in the HCS with the same or congeneric species showing the same larval transport patterns as in the CCS. RDVM was found to play a role in nearshore larval retention by conducting complementary larval surveys at different spatial and temporal scales on the central coast of Chile [112, 113] . Competent larvae of shallow water gastropod, Concholepas concholepas, only occur in the coastal boundary layer <6 km from shore even during strong upwelling by undertaking a RDVM. They occur in the neuston during the daytime while onshore winds are strongest, and they descend at night during the weaker offshore land breeze.
A brief study on the assemblage of decapod larvae in the Gulf of Arauco during the upwelling season indicates that interspecific differences in vertical distribution in two-layer flow facilitate nearshore retention or offshore export [114] . One group of larvae enhances export by occupying seawardflowing surface waters during the daytime, including Cancer spp. and the mole crab, Emerita analoga. A second group of larvae enhances retention by remaining deep in the water column or descending during ebb tides, including porcelain crabs (Porcellanidae), pea crabs (Pinnixa spp.), hermit crabs (Pagurus spp.), and mud shrimp (Neotrypaea uncinata). N. uncinata undertakes an OVM favoring seaward transport early in development and landward transport late in development. A third group of larvae are imported from offshore larval release sites by undertaking an OVM, including the spider crabs Pleuroncodes monodon and Libidoclaea granaria. An offshore species of copepod (Rhincalanus nasutus) also migrates onshore by undertaking OVM and DVM, and recirculation in the bay facilitates retention [115] .
The distribution and abundance of decapod larvae were surveyed at six stations along each of 11 transects across the continental shelf (35 to 37 ∘ S) during the upwelling and downwelling seasons [116] . Stations were mostly located beyond the coastal boundary layer, and consequently only larvae of shallow-water species that disperse offshore (E. analoga, Blepharipoda spinimana, N. uncinata, and Pagurus spp.) or shelf species (L. granaria) were abundant. The water column was evenly partitioned to determine vertical distributions (0-50, 50-100, 100-150, and 150-250 m) at equatorward stations and every 25 m to 100 m and then every 50 m at shallower depth stations. Consequently fine-scale depth preferences in the surface layer and vertical migration may not have been detected. Larvae of the four shallow-water species disperse offshore in the surface layer, and possible DVM and OVM by two of the taxa (N. uncinata and Pagurus spp.) may return late stages closer to shore. Larvae of the shelf species (L. granaria) occur deepest in the water column.
Larvae of the squat lobster (Pleuroncodes monodon) also were collected during these cross-shelf cruises [117] . Larvae do not appear to undertake DVM but postlarvae and juveniles do. A numerical model indicated that passive larvae are advected equatorward from the study area, and <1% of simulated larvae recruit to local nursery grounds. DVM increases recruitment to nursery grounds. Larvae released by a population equatorward of the study area recruit late in the upwelling season.
In a follow-up study of larval dispersal and connectivity along the coast of central Chile, Aiken et al. [118] explored the effect of larval behavior and climate change using numerical ocean simulations of present and future winds. Projected future winds intensify upwelling circulation, which results in mean surface cooling of 1 ∘ C over much of the domain, an increase in the strength of the poleward undercurrent and a more energetic mesoscale eddy field. Simulated larvae that sink from the surface Ekman layer into the onshore flow beneath settle much more than passive larvae.
Iberia Current System
5.1. Circulation. The Portugal Current flows equatorward along the Iberian Peninsula (Figure 4) , and weak upwelling occurs during the peak upwelling season (spring to summer) along the narrow continental shelf [119, 120] . The Iberian Peninsula is divided into northwestern and southwestern regions at Cape Mondego. Substantial runoff in these two regions forms the Western Iberian Buoyant Plume, which typically flows poleward and spreads farther from shore during strong upwelling. Upwelling-relaxation cycles last 10 to 15 days, and flow sometimes reverses along the inner shelf. During the peak upwelling season (spring and summer), upwelling along the coast broadens and upwelling jets form at capes, such as Cape Roca (∼38 ∘ N). At the end of the peak upwelling season in September, the jets are no longer persistent and subsurface flow along the continental shelf surfaces as the meandering, warm, saline Iberian Poleward Current, sometimes forming anticyclonic eddies. In the third region, the Azores Current flows into the Gulf of Cadiz, where a change in the orientation of the coastline at Cape Saint Vincent and exchange with the Mediterranean Sea interrupt the continuity of the upwelling system. The Azores Current usually flows eastward into the Gulf along the southern shelf break; however, it sometimes continues equatorward or rarely turns westward to form a cold filament. Following the spring transition, weak intermittent westerly winds generate weak local upwelling alternating with a warm coastal countercurrent that sometimes turns poleward along the Atlantic shelf.
Larval Transport.
Behaviorally mediated larval transport has been well studied off the coast of the Iberian Peninsula. Barnacles and some species of decapods complete development on the inner shelf, whereas green crabs and other species of decapods migrate farther onto the shelf [121] [122] [123] [124] . Investigators have focused on the importance of DVM between the surface and the bottom undercurrent in maintaining these distributions [121] [122] [123] , but OVM also was recently found to play an important role in regulating crossshelf transport of decapod larvae [124] . Further, residing in landward flowing bottom waters and rising to the surface at night retains Octopus vulgaris close to shore [125] .
Numerical modeling studies of the Iberian Shelf indicate that DVM contributes to retaining green crab larvae on the shelf and establishing population connectivity [121, 126, 127] . Most of the larvae undertaking simulated DVM are retained within the shelf and advected alongshore during upwellingrelaxation cycles. In contrast, larvae that do not undertake DVM are swept offshore [121, 126] . In the most recent version of the model [127] , larval recruitment was monitored daily at the Aveiro estuary, Portugal, during the reproductive season for 2 years and coupled with DVM, temperaturedependent growth, and mortality. Larval recruitment was compared with model predictions using a stepwise approach to test different behavioral, growth, and mortality scenarios that progressively constrained potential dispersal distance. Without DVM, simulated larvae are advected a mean distance of 200 km offshore, whereas with DVM, larvae are concentrated within 22 km from shore and few are advected beyond the shelf break, matching results from cross-shelf surveys [123, 128] . The location of larval pools along the coast and the delivery of postlarvae to estuarine settlement habitats depend on local larval production from estuaries, growth, and alternating alongshore advection. Postlarvae recruiting onshore encounter estuarine plumes, whereupon dissolved chemical cues may stimulate sinking to bottom waters and facilitate transport into the estuary via gravitation circulation and TVM [129] . Average realized dispersal distances are 75 km and 275 km (for larvae supplied from equatorward and poleward estuaries, resp.), reflecting the prevailing equatorward flow during the reproductive season. Examining the entire Iberian coast for 8 years revealed spatial patterns of connectivity and interannual variation in alongshore transport, including the North Atlantic Oscillation [130] .
Both larvae and postlarvae of green crabs effectively regulate depth in small estuaries. Newly hatched larvae undertake RTVM upon hatching during spring tides, thereby expediting transport onto the shelf, whereas the nocturnal TVM by postlarvae expedites transport up the estuary [131] [132] [133] . Larvae of other decapods also behaviorally mediate larval transport to and from the estuary via depth preferences, RTVM, and DVM [134] .
Sole (Solea solea and Solea senegalensis) spawn offshore and migrate up estuaries by undertaking TVM [135] . The effect of river drainage, the North Atlantic Oscillation index, and alongshore wind velocity on larval recruitment of these species to the Tagus estuary, Portugal, was investigated from 1988 to 2006, but only river drainage increases larval recruitment. Larger estuarine plumes during wet years increase the probability that sole will locate estuaries.
Larval Behavior Mediates Transport in Upwelling Regimes Worldwide
The long-standing view that larvae are transported offshore in upwelling conditions has become entrenched even though it was based on the results of a single larval survey coupled with settlement studies and its intuitive appeal [25] . Although interannual variation in upwelling was correlated with the seaward larval limit of one species of barnacle off central California (with notable outliers), larvae were not surveyed within 8 km of shore, where barnacles and most other nearshore species complete development. Subsequent larval surveys have demonstrated that larval behavior effectively regulates cross-shelf transport in upwelling regimes as it does elsewhere in the world. Similar interspecific differences in the extent of cross-shelf transport have been documented for many species across the CCS, including the strong persistent upwelling regime off northern California, the intermittent upwelling regime off Oregon, and the weaker upwelling regime off southern California. Furthermore, interspecific distances of cross-shelf transport have been maintained off northern California and Oregon over the years despite interannual differences in the intensity of upwelling. Moreover, larvae do not appear to be advected farther offshore by the upwelling jet from major headlands. Interspecific differences in the extent of cross-shelf transport also are evident in both persistent and intermittent upwelling regimes in the ICS and HCS. Although cross-shelf larval surveys of nearshore benthic species have yet to be conducted in the Benguela Current System, it is highly likely that consistent interspecific differences in cross-shelf larval transport will be found there too.
Passive larval advection and diffusion alone cannot account for the interspecific differences in cross-shelf distributions. Behavior must be important in mediating these migrations, because larvae of different species and different stages of the same species migrate in opposite directions at the same time. Concentrations offshore are dramatically lower than those onshore right after hatching, even when corrected for vertical mixing into the higher volume of a deepening water column. Further, larval concentrations of later larval stages of some taxa remain similar or increase on the middle and outer shelf rather than diminishing offshore ( Figure 5 ).
Advances in Oceanography
Interspecific differences in cross-shelf distributions of postlarvae are not simply related to differences in larval duration. For example, crustacean species that develop offshore pass through as few as two larval stages while those developing nearshore may have five or more larval stages. Thus, currents alone cannot explain the observed horizontal distributions of larvae, and behavior must be regulating migrations between adult and larval habitats in upwelling regions.
Copepods and larvae of nearshore benthic species share the same basic behaviors (depth preference, OVM, and DVM) for regulating cross-shelf transport. Reverse vertical migrations (ROVM, RDVM) and additional combinations of behaviors mediating transport have been identified for larvae regulating transport of nearshore benthic species ( Figure 5 ). There is a limited number of ways to regulate depth in twolayer circulation to mediate the extent of transport across the shelf, and these suites of behaviors may be widespread in diverse plankton. Because two-layer flow is a characteristic of upwelling regimes, larvae and other plankton should be able to effectively regulate transport across species' ranges in all upwelling regimes. Thus, circulation in upwelling regions is fundamentally similar worldwide and may have selected for simple larval behaviors that enable them to exploit these consistent circulation patterns.
Models exploring larval transport and connectivity usually assume passive dispersal or dispersal in surface currents. These models have provided valuable insights into the role of stochasticity in larval transport as well as a first order approximation of potential dispersal and connectivity. However, neither passive dispersal nor simple dispersal in surface currents adequately characterizes larval dispersal in upwelling regions. The recent inclusion of selected behaviors into models for the CCS and ICS is now showing that larval behavior greatly reduces the alongshore and crossshore extent of dispersal resulting in more realistic estimates of dispersal and connectivity matrices.
The same interspecific differences in larval behavior mediating larval retention and export in estuaries occur in both the CCS and ICS. However, larval behaviors are best defined in larger, stratified estuaries in the CCS and in small estuaries in the ICS where low-salinity may cue larvae to regulate depth. The lack of a low-salinity signal or turbulent mixing in shallow, low-flow estuaries in the CCS appears to disrupt depth regulation by larvae. In these lowflow estuaries, RTVM facilitating seaward transport requires migration to the bottom boundary layer (next to the seabed) to be effective, and TVM facilitating larval retention has not been detected. Therefore, larval retention in low-inflow estuaries may occur primarily at the head of estuaries, where tidal exchange is weak and longer retention times are observed [102, 105, 106] .
Future Directions
Considerable progress has been made in understanding the behavioral mediation of larval transport, recruitment, and connectivity in upwelling systems. However, there are number of areas that would benefit from more attention, and I briefly highlight seven of them below.
Diverse Species. Interspecific differences in cross-shelf distributions and the vertical swimming behaviors that regulate the extent of these horizontal migrations have primarily been conducted for crustaceans. Crustaceans are especially good model organisms, because larvae can be readily identified morphologically and molting through successive larval stages makes it easy to determine the extent of cross-shelf transport and OVM. However, more studies should be conducted on weakly swimming ciliated larvae and strongly swimming fish larvae. Even ciliated larvae regulate depth in the water column, but it remains to be determined how many of the suites of behaviors are used by them to regulate cross-shelf transport. Surprisingly little is known about depth regulation of cross-shelf transport of nearshore fishes in upwelling regimes. This may be partly due to the focus on less tractable commercial shelf species.
Coastal Topography. More studies are needed to understand the effect of coastal topography on larval transport of nearshore benthic species. Limited evidence suggests that larvae of these species may not be displaced far offshore by upwelling jets at headlands. A better understanding of the effect of recirculation features on transport also is needed to determine the extent of retention throughout development as well as entrainment and retention for a portion of the developmental period.
Coastal Boundary Layer. The coastal boundary layer is a pervasive feature that may facilitate nearshore larval retention in upwelling regimes, and it merits far more attention. The effect of spatial and temporal variation in the width of the coastal boundary layer on larval retention has only recently been explored [136] . The coastal boundary layer often is not sampled by ships that cannot safely sample close to shore, and smaller boats are needed to sample this treacherous area. It is even more difficult to sample the area immediately adjacent to rocky shores, where diver propelled plankton tows or pumps from shore are used.
Depth Regulation in Low-Flow Estuaries. Shallow, low-flow estuaries are widespread in upwelling regimes, but the ability of larvae to regulate depth is unclear. Are larvae overcome by strong vertical mixing or are larvae unable to undertake RTVM without low salinity to cue vertical swimming?
Latitudinal Gradient in Recruitment. If the latitudinal gradient in the intensity and persistence upwelling does not affect larval losses to offshore advection, then what is regulating larval recruitment in the CCS, HCS, and ICS? Possibilities include a latitudinal gradient in (1) the frequency and duration of wind reversals forcing larvae onshore, (2) productivity affecting larval production or survival, and (3) the ability to cross the surf zone [137] [138] [139] .
Realistic Models. Modeling dispersal and connectivity would become more realistic and informative by incorporating the coastal boundary layer into high-resolution models, given that larvae of most nearshore benthic species complete development there. Investigators also should incorporate more comprehensive suites of larval behaviors mediating transport into these models.
Climate Change. Effective behavioral regulation of larval transport has far reaching consequences for our understanding of the ecology and evolution and conservation and management of marine life in an era of climate change. However, the effect of global climate change on upwelling systems is uncertain. Upwelling may increase concomitantly with intensifying winds or decrease with increasing stratification [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] . The extent to which depth regulation compensates for such changes should use realistic models of behaviorally mediated larval transport coupled with numerical ocean simulations of present and future winds and stratification [118] . Changing precipition and runoff also may affect transport in estuaries by altering the intensity of stratification, mixing, and salinity cues.
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